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FEBRUARY 22. 1905

A regu lar  meeting o f  the Municipal Council was held in the 
Council Chambers, Municipal H a l l ,  1*5̂ 5 East Grandview-Douglas 
Highway, on Monday, February 22, 1965, at 7:30 p.m.

PRESENT Reeve Emmott in the Chair ;
C ounc i l lo rs  B la i r ,  Cafferky, 
Corsbie, D a i l l y ,  Drummond, 
Edwards, Herd and Hicks

Reverend J. C, E lder led in Opening Prayer.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR DAILLY:
"That a l l  o f  the.below l is te d  correspondence be received."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

D iv is io n  Manager. Transportation , B.C. Hydro and Power A u tho r i tv -  
submitted a le t t e r  advising why the Author ity  is unable to accede 
to a request o f  Council to extend the same fa re  p r iv i le g e  to 
Grade 13 and U n ive rs ity  students as applies to pup i ls  in other 
grades.

The inference was drawn from the le t t e r  from the D iv is io n  Manager 
that the reason fo r  the p o l ic y  of  the Author ity  Is because it  
coincides with that o f  t ra n s i t  companies in many other munici
pal i t i e s .

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS:
"That,  since th e .s i tu a t io n  in the Province o f  B.C. is rather 
unique and is l i k e l y  not duplicated in many other places be
cause the Provincia l Government contro ls  the f i e l d  o f  both 
education and t r a n s i t  serv ice, the Author ity  be asked to 
reconsider the o r ig in a l  request mode by Council and, in that 
regard, include with Grade 13 and U n ive rs ity  students those 
attending Vocational and Technological Schools."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

Secretary Manager. North Fraser Harbour Commissioners, forwarded 
a f in a n c ia l  statement o f  the Commission fo r  the year ended 
December 31, 196A.

It  was understood that any member o f  Council wishing a copy of 
th is  statement would so inform the Municipal Clerk .

Miss L. B Is a l l lo n  submitted a le t t e r  requesting that a street 
l ig h t  which was situated  near her property at 5988 G i lp in  
Street and was recently  relocated, be reinstated.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR DAILLY:
"That consideration o f  th is  matter be deferred u n t i l  Item No. 1 
o f  the Municipal Manager's report No. 1L, 1965 comes to the fo re  
la te r  th is  evening."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

• 
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FEBRUARY 22, 1965 

A regular meeting of the Municipal Council was held In the 
Councl 1 Chambers, Municipal Hul I, 451;.5 East Grandvlew-Douglus 
Highwuy, on Monduy, Februury 22, 1965, ut 7:30 p,m, 

PRESENT Reeve Emmott in the Chair; 
Councillors Bluir, Cufferky, 
Corsbie, Dail Jy, Drummond, 
Edwurds, Herd und Hicks 

Reverend J, C, Elder led in Opening Prayer. 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUt!CILLOR DAILLY: 
"That all of the.below listed correspondence be received," 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

Division Munuger 1 Trunsportution, B,C, Hydro und Power AuthoritJ, 
submitted iJ letter udvising why the Authority is unable to acce e 
to a request of Council to extend the same fare privilege to 
Grade 13 und University students us uppl ies to pupils in other 
grudes. 

The inference wus druwn from the Jetter from the Division Munuger 
thut the reason for the policy of the Authority Is because it 
coincides with thut of trunsit compunies in many other munici
palities. 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS: 
"Thut, since tbe.situution in the Province of B.C. ls ruther 
unique and is likely not duplicated in muny other places be
cuuse the Provlnciul Government controls the field of both 
educution und trunslt service, the Authority be usked to 
reconsider the originul request mude by Council und, in thut 
regurd, include with Grude 13 und University students those 
uttending Vocutional and Technological Schools." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

Secretury Manuger 1 North Fraser Harbour Commissioners, forwarded 
a financ1ul stutement of the Commission for the yeur ended 
December 31, 1964, 

It wus understood that uny member of Council wishing u copy of 
this stutement would so inform the Municipul Clerk. 

Miss L, Blsulllon submitted u Jetter requesting thut iJ street 
I 1ght which Wus situuted neur her property ut 5988 Gilpin 
Street und wus recently relocuted, be reinstuted. 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR DAILLY: 
"Thut conslder.:itlon of this matter be deferred until Item No, I 
of the Municipal Munuger 1 s report tlo, 14, 1965 comes to the fore 
later this evening," 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 
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His Worship, Reeve Emmott, presented a le t t e r  he had received 
from the Mayor o f  the C i t y  o f  Freder ickton , New Brunswick, 
expressing thanks fo r  the g i f t s  that Burnaby sent with the 
fou r  c u r le rs  who attended the Dominion School C u r l ing  Champion
ship in the C i t y .

The Mayor a lso  commended the group o f  boys fo r  th e i r  conduct 
w hile  in the C i t y .

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That the Council now resolve  i t s e l f  into  Committee o f  the 
Whole."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

COUNCILLOR EDWARDS WITHDREW FROM THE MEETING.

The a p p l ic a t io n  o f  Edwards, Edwards and Edwards, B a r r is te rs  
and S o l i c i t o r s ,  to use Lot 1, Block 10, D .L .  9o, Plan 11325 
fo r  Rest Home purposes was then l i f t e d  from the tab le .

Municipal Manager stated that the Planning Department was 
not able to submit a w r it ten  report on the a p p l ica t ion  at 
hand because o f  the work i t  was doing on the P a c i f ic  Sports 
Centre proposal but, in a d iscussion with the Planning D i re c to r ,  
i t  was ascertained that the Planning Department hod not changed 
i t s  op in ion  with respect to the a p p l ic a t io n  in question. He 
stated that the Planning D ire c to r  suggested Mr. Edwards may 
have misunderstood the views o f  the Planning Department os 
regards the a p p l ic a t io n .  In e la b o ra t io n ,  he mentioned that 
the Planning Department f e l t  the use proposed might be acceptable 
i f  surrounding property  was rezoned to Res identia l  use.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS:
"That the dec is ion  o f  Council that was mode on May 6, 1963 
to not grant the a p p l ic a t io n  because the type o f  land use_ 
requested should be confined to S ing le  Family and Two-Family 
zones be re a f f i rm e d ."

CARRIED

COUNCILLORS CAFFERKY & CORSBIE -  AGAINST 

COUNCILLOR EDWARDS RETURNED TO THE MEETING.

REPORT OF THE BURNABY CANADIAN CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE

A report o f  the Burnaby Canadian Centennial Committee, attached 
to and forming p a rt  o f  these Minutes, was dealt  with os fo l low s :

During cons idera t ion  o f  the re p o r t ,  questions were ra ised as 
to the in te n t io n  o f  the Centennial Committee in regard to the 
procedure that  is to be fo l lowed by both i t  and the Committee 
o f  Three in  se lect ing  a p ro je c t .

The Secretary  to the Committee, Mr. J. H. Shaw, explained that 
i t  is proposed by the Committee to appoint a Committee o f  Three 
to se lect and recommend a p ro jec t  to  the Parent Committee, with 
i t  then d e l ib e ra t in g  the conclusions o f  the Committee o f  Three 
and recommending to Council .

His Worship, Reeve Emmott, presented a letter he hod received 
from the Mayor of the City of Frederickton, New Brunswick, 
expressing thanks for the gifts thot Burnaby sent with the 
four curlers ~,ho attended the Dominion School Curling Chomp ion• 
ship in the City. 

The Mayor olso commended the group of boys for their conduct 
while in the City. 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR: 
"That the Council now resolve itself into Committee of the 
Whole." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

COUNCILLOR EDWARDS WITHDREW FROM THE MEET I NG. 

The application of Edwards, Edwards and Edwards, Barristers 
and Solicitors, to use Lot 1, Block 10, D.L. 9D, Plan 11325 
for Rest Home purposes wos then 1 ifted from the table. 

Municipal Manager stated that the Planning Deportment wos 
not able to submit a written report on the opp] icotion ot 
hand because of the work it was doing on the Pacific Sports 
Centre proposal but, in a discussion with the Planning Director, 
it was ascertained that the Planning Deportment hod not changed 
its opinion with respect to the oppl icotion in question. He 
stated that the Planning Director suggested Mr. Edwards may 
hove misunderstood the views of the Planning Deportment os 
regards the application. In eloborotion, he mentioned that 
the Planning Deportment felt the use proposed might be acceptable 
if surrounding property was rezoned to Residential use. 

MOVED BY COUHC I LLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS: 
"That the dee is ion of Counc i 1 that was made on Moy 6, 1963 
to not grant the application because the type of land use 
requested should be confined to Single Family and Two-Family 
zones be reoff i rmed." 

CARRIED 

COUNCILLORS CAFFERKY & CORSBIE • AGAINST 

COUNCILLOR EDWARDS RETURl~ED TO THE MEET I NG, 

REPORT OF THE BURNABY CANADIAN CENTENNIAL COMMITTEE 

A report of the Burnaby Canadian Centennial Committee, attached 
to and forming port of these Minutes, was dealt with as follows: 

During consideration of the report, questions were raised os 
to the intention of the Centennial Committee in regard to the 
procedure that is to be followed by both it and the Committee 
of Three in selecting .:i project. 

The Secret.:iry to the Committee, Mr. J. H. Show, expl.:iined th.:it 
it is proposed by the Committee to .:ippoint .:i Committee of Three 
to select .:ind recommend a project to the Poront Committee, with 
it then deliberating the conclusions of the Committee of Three 
.:ind recommending to Council. 

• 
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•MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS: 
"That the report o f  the Canadian Centennial Committee be 
received and a meeting be arranged between i t  and Council at 
a mutually convenient time in order to c l a r i f y  a i l  facets of 
the operations planned by the Committee."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

REPORT OF THE TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMITTEE

A report o f  the T r a f f i c  Safety Committee, attached to and 
forming part o f  these Minutes, was dealt with as fo l lows:

( I ) Parking Regulations fo r  Kingsway

The Chairman of the Committee drew a ttent ion  to an a r t ic le  
that appeared in a local newspaper last week which dealt with 
the subject o f  the report from the Committee. When he tendered 
an apology on behalf o f  the Committee fo r  the information in h is  
report being released prematurely to the Press, he was informed 
tha t ,  since the subject matter was not c o n f id e n t ia l ,  an apology 
was not necessary.

MOVED 3Y COUNCILLOR EDWARDS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY: 
"That the recommendations o f  the Committee be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

The Council also asked the T r a f f i c  Safety Committee to contact 
the C i t y  o f  Vancouver to ascertain the means by which i t  provided 
fo r  the development o f  o f f - s t r e e t  parking lo ts  in the C ity .

THE REEVE DECLARED A RECESS AT B:A5 P.M.

THE COMMITTEE RECONVENED AT 9:00 P.M.

COUNCILLOR DRUMMOND WAS ABSENT.

MUNICI PAL MANAGER - -  REPORT NO. 14, 1965

Report No. 1A, 1965 of the Municipal Manager, attached to and 
forming part o f  these Minutes, was dealt with as fo l lows:

(1) Street l ig h t in g  -  G i lp in  Street

The le t t e r  from Miss Louise B is a i l lo n ,  reference to which w il l  
be found e a r l i e r  in the Minutes, was brought forward.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE:
"That the recommendation of the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR DAILLY: 
"That the Municipal Engineer submit a cost report on the 
u lt im ate  street l ig h t in g  requirements fo r  the port ion  of 
G i lp in  Street between:

(a) H i l l in g d o n  Avenue and Royal Oak Avenue
(b) W il l ingdon  Avenue and Boundary Road

with i t  being understood that the reason fo r  d iv id ing  G i lp in  
Street into two parts Is because something d i f fe re n t  w il l  l ik e ly  
need to be arranged fo r  each part due to the fact one has no 
u t i l i t y  poles and the other docs."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
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,MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS: 
"Thilt the report of the Cilnildiiln Centenniill Committee be 
received ilnd il meeting be nrrilnged between it nnd Council nt 
n mutually convenient time in order to clarify nil filcets of 
the operations planned by the Committee." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

REPORT OF THE TRAFFIC SAFETY COMMITTEE 

A report of the Traffic Safety Committee, ilttilched to nnd 
forming pnrt of these Minutes, wns denlt with ns follows: 

(1) Parking Regulations for Kingswny 

The Chairman of the Committee drew attention to nn article 
thilt ilppenred in n local newspaper lilst week which denlt with 
the subject of the report from the Committee. When he tendered 
nn apology on behillf of the Committee for the information in his 
report being released prematurely to the Press, he wns informed 
thnt, since the subject matter WilS not confidential, nn apology 
WilS not necessary. 

MOVED 3Y COUNCILLOR ED\'/ARDS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY: 
"Thilt the recommendiltions of the Committee be ndopted. 11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

The Council also nsked the Trilffic Silfety Committee to contilct 
the City of Vancouver to nscertnin the meilns by which it provided 
for the development of off-street parking lots in the City. 

THE REEVE DECLARED A RECESS AT 0:45 P.M. 

THE COMMITTEE RECOMVENED AT 9:00 P.M. 

COUNCILLOR DRUMMOND WAS /l,BSENT. 

MUNICIPAi. MANAGER"" REPORT NO. 14 1 1%5 

Rep~rt No. 14, 1965 of the Municipill Milnnger, nttnched to ilnd 
forming pilrt of these Minutes, WilS denlt with ns follows: 

(1) Street lighting - Gilpin Street 

Th~ letter from Miss Louise Bisaillon, reference to which will 
be found enrl ier in the Minutes, was brought forward. 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE: 
11 Thilt the recommendilt ion of the Mnnilger be adopted." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR DAILLY: 
11 Thilt the Municipal Engineer submit c1 cost report on the 
ultimilte street I ighting requirements for the portion of 
Gilpin Street between: 

(il) ~/i 11 ingdon Avenue and Roynl Onk Avenue 
(b) Willingdon Avenue nnd Boundary Rond 

with it being u~derstood thnt the reilson for dividing Gilpin 
Street into two pnrts Is beciluse someth Ing different wi 11 1 i kel \' 
need to be ilrrnnged for ec1ch part due to the fnct one hilS no 
ut i 1 ity pol es ilnc the other does," 

CA~RIED UNANIMOUSLY 
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(2) Claim f o r  In terest  Costs (Young)

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HERD: 
"That the recommendation o f  the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(3) Lane Allowance between N e v i l le  S treet and C l in to n  Street 
East from G i l l e y  Avenue

Municipal Manager read a fu r th e r  report that he had received 
f r o m t h e  Planning D ire c to r  dealing  with the captioned matter. 
In h is  rep o r t ,  the Planning D i re c to r  indicated that he had 
invest igated  the po in t  concerning the fu tu re  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
rep lacing the East-Vest po rt io n  o f  lone allowance by a North- 
South l i n k  through to N e v i l le  S treet p a ra l le l  to  G i l l e y  Avenue 
and hod found that the locat ion  o f  the house on Lot "E" pre
cludes such an a l te r n a t iv e .

He pointed out th a t ,  even though an a l t e r n a t iv e  veh ic u la r  ex it  
does not e x is t ,  there  are advantages in c los ing  th is  po rt io n  of  
lone to t r a f f i c  and re ta in in g  i t  f o r  pedestrian  movement on ly .  
He expounded by in d ica t ing  that the two basic advantages would 
be that lane access to G i l l e y  Avenue would be removed as would 
the hazard caused by the use o f  a 10 -foot lane allowance by 
both v e h ic u la r  and pedestrian  t r a f f i c .

He suggested another p o s s i b i l i t y  would be to examine the f e a s i 
b i l i t y  o f  acqu ir ing  a walkway between G i l l e y  Avenue and the 
C l in to n  S treet cu l -de -sac  in the v i c i n i t y  o f  Lot 9 in order 
to  reduce pedestrian  and v e h icu la r  c o n f l i c t .

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR: 
"That an estimate be submitted in d ica t ing  the cost o f :

(a) p rov id ing  a cu l -d e -sa c  f a c i l i t y  at the Western 
end o f  C l in to n  S treet  where the North-South lane 
East o f  G i l l e y  Avenue meets i t ;

(b) paving t h is  lane between Portland  S treet and 
C1inton S tree t ;

(c) paving the extension o f  t h is  lane North from 
C1inton S t re e t ."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(k) Welfare In s t i t u t io n s  Licence -  7A05 Royal Oak Avenue 
(A l l  Sa ints Kindergarten)

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE: 
"That the recommendation o f  the Invest iga t ing  Committee, 
as contained in  the report o f  the Manager, be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(5) Lot 10. Block 16. D, L. 116 S4-. Plan 1A39 ( E l l i g o t t )

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS: 
"That the recommendation o f  the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
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(2) Cluim for Interest Costs (Young) 

MOVED BY COUMC i LLOR CORSB IE, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HERD: 
"Thut the recommendution of the Munuger be udopted, 11 

(3) 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

Lune Allowunce between Neville Street und Clinton Street 
Eust from Gilley Avenue 

Municipul Munager reud u further report thut he hud received 
from the Plunning Director deuling with the cuptioned mutter. 
In his report, the Plunning Director indicuted thut he hud 
investiguted the point concerning the future possibility of 
replucing the Eust-\·.est portion of lune ullowunce by u North
South link through to Neville Street purullel to Gilley Avenue 
und hud found thut the location of the house on Lot "E" pre• 
eludes such un ulternutive. 

He pointed out thut, even though un ulternutive vehiculur exit 
does not exist, there ure udvuntuges in closing this portion of 
lune to truffle und retuining it for pedestriun movement only. 
He expounded by indicuting thut the two busic udvuntuges would 
be tliut lune uccess to Gilley Avenue would be removed us would 
the huzurd cuused by the use of u 10-foot lune ullowunce by 
both vehiculur und pedestriun truffic. 

He suggested unother possibility would be to exumine the fcusi
bility of ucquiring u wulkwuy between Gilley Avenue und the 
Clinton St,eet cul-de-sue in the vicinity of Lot 9 in order 
to reduce pedestriun und vehiculur confl let. 

MOVED BY COUNC I LI.OR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR: 
"Thut un e~timute be submitted indicuting the cost of: 

(u) providing u cul-de-sue fucility ut the Western 
end of r:1 inton Street where the North-South lune 
East of Gilley Avenue meets it; 

(b) paving this lune bet1~een Portland Street und 
Clinton Street; 

(c) paving the extension of this lane North from 
Clinton Street." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(4) 1'/elfure Institutions Licence - 7405 Ro ul Oak Avenue 
A Suints Kin er arten 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBI E: 
"That the recommendation of the Investigating Committee, 
as contained in the report of the Munuger, be udopted." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(5) Lot 10, Block 16, D,L. 116 S·L Plun 1439 (El 1 igott) 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR C/.1FFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS: 
"That the recommendation of the Manager be adopted." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 
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•(6) Holland and Emily Street Ends (MacMillan. Bloedel 
S- bowel I River L t d . )

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HERD, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR: 
"That the recommendation o f  the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(7) (a) Lot "A" except Explanatory Plan C393■ S.D. 2,
Block t ; ,  0 . L. 97. Plan 4125

(b) Parcel 1. Explanatory Plan C393 o f  Lot "A".  S.D. 2.
'block 211 D.L. 9 7 , ' p l a n W r ----------------------------- -----------------
(6. C. Hydro ana Power Author ity )

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR DAILLY: 
"That the recommendation o f  the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED

COUNCILLORS CAFFERKY, HERD £• BLAIR -  AGAINST

CCl Easement -  Easter ly  6 feet o f  Lots A9 to 55 inc lus ive ,
------------  block 3U. P.L. kt> ■ Pl an 1736k fSTob'aT--------

investments Limited)

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR: 
"That the recommendation o f  the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(9) Est imates

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE: 
"That the recommendation o f  the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(10) Local Improvement -  Fern Avenue between Nelson Avenue and
Bcresford Street

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HERD, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That the recommendation o f  the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(11) Monthly Report o f  F i re  Chief

(12) Monthly Report o f  Chief Licence Inspector

(13) Monthly Report o f  Medical Health O f f ice r

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE: 
"That the above three reports be received."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY• 
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,(6) MncMi I Inn Bloedel 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HERD, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BL/IIR: 
"Thnt the recommend.:it ion of the M.:m.:iger be .:idopted. 11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

( 7) ( iJ) 

(b) S.D. 2 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR DA ILLY: 
"Th.:it the recommcndnt ion of the Mnnnger be ndopted. 11 

CARR I ED 

COUNC I LLP!'S CAFFERKY, HERD & BLAIR • AGAINST 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR: 
11 Thnt the rccommendnt ion of the Mnnnger be ndopted. 11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(9) Est imntes 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CORSB IE: 
"Thnt the recommend.:ition of the Mnn.:iger be ndopted. 11 

( JO) 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

Locnl Improvement • Fern {\Venue between Nelson Avenue nnd 
Beresford Street 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HERD, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR: 
"That the recommend.:ition of the Mnnuger be ndopted. 11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(I 1) Monthly Report of Fire Chief 

(12) Monthly Report of Chief Licence Inspector 

(13) Monthly Report of Medic.:il Health Officer 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE: 
"That the above three reports be received." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 
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(1 ^) Lot 15. Block 2k, D .L .  152. Plan 2001 (6642 Fern Avenue)

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS: 
"That the recommendation o f  the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(15) Miscellaneous Conferences (Parks & Recreation Commission)

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HERD, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CORSBIE:
"That the attendances o f  those members o f  the Parks & Recreation 
Commission a l luded to in the report o f  the Manager at the 
Conferences shown in i t  be approved."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

(16) Tenders f o r  Ornamental S treet L ights  on :

(a) Douglas Road and Sprott Street overpasses

(b) Tenth Avenue between iCth Street and Kingswav

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HERD: 
"That the recommendation o f  the Manager be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR DA ILLY: 
"That a Public  Hearing be held on Tuesday, March 2, 1965, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Council Chambers o f  the Municipal Hall to 
receive representat ions in connection with the fo l low ing  
proposed rezonings:

(1) FROM RESIDENTIAL TOO-FAMILY TO COMMERCIAL

(a) Lot h, Block 53, D .L .  30, Plan 3036

(Located on the South side o f  Kingsway 
approximately 305 fee t  East o f  B r i t to n  
S t r e e t ) .

(b) Lots 13 to 1G in c lu s iv e ,  Block 0, D .L .  121,
Plan 1054-

(These lo ts  are located on the South side o f  
A lb e r t  S treet from Carleton Avenue West a 
d istance o f  approximately 19G f e e t ) .

(2) FROM SMALL HOLDINGS TO COMMERCIAL

(a) Lot "B" sketch 12357 except Plan 10801,
Blocks 2 and 3, D .L .  2, Plan 7700

(b) Lot "B" sketch 9^C0 except sketch 12357 
and except Plan 18GC1, Blocks 2 and 3,
D .L . 2, Plan 77CO

(3) FROM GASOLINE SERVICE STATION TO COMMERCIAL

Lot 3, S.D. "B " ,  Blocks 2 and 3, D .L .  2,
Plan ICGC1

(The above three parcels are located at the North-West 
corner o f  Lougheed Highway and North Road and together
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(JI:-) Lot 15, Block 24, D.L, 152, Plan 2001 (661~2 Fern Avenue) 

MOVED [ly COUNCILLOR CAFFERl{Y, SECONDED BY COUMC I LLOR EDWARDS: 
"That the recommendation of the Manager be adopted." 

CARRIED UrlAiJIMOUSLY 

(15) Miscellaneous Conferences (Parks & Recreation Commission) 

MOVED BY COUi,!C I LLOlt HEr:D, SECOi-lDED BY COUNCILLOR CORSB IE: 
"That the attendances of those members of the Parks & Recreation 
Commission alluded to in the report of the Manager at the 
Conferences shown in it be approved." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

(16) Tenders for Ornamental Street Lights on: 

(a) Douglas Road and Sprott Street overpasses 

(b) Tenth Avenue between ICth Street and Kingsway 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFER:(Y, SECOMDED BY COUMC I LLOR HERD: 
"That the recommendation of the Manager be adopted." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFrnl{Y, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR DA I LL Y: 
"That a Pub] ic Hearing be held on Tuesday, March 2, 1965, at 
7:30 p.m. in the Counci I Chambers of the Municipal Hal I to 
receive representations in connection with the following 
proposed rezonings: 

(I) FROM RESIDEl!T_IAL T\/0-FAMILY TO COMMERCIAL 

(a) Lot !:., [llock 53, D.L. 30, Plan 3036 

(Located on the South side of Kingsway 
approximately 305 feet East of Britton 
Street). 

(b) Lots IJ to IG inclusive, Block C, D.L. 121, 
P!an 1051:-

(These lots are located on the South side of 
Albert Street from Carleton Avenue West a 
distance of approximately 19C feet). 

(2) FROM SMALL HOLDIHGS TO COMMERCIAL 

(a) 

(b) 

Lot "B" sketch 12357 except Plan ]()881, 
Blocks 2 and 3, D.L. 2, Plan 77GO 

Lot "B" sketch 9!\CO except sketch 12357 
and except Plan !GCC!, Blocks 2 and 3, 
D.L. 2, Plan 77GO 

(3) FROM GASOLlilE SEfl.VICE STATIOM TO COMMERCIAL 

Lot 3, S. D, 11 B", BI eeks 2 and 3, D. L. 2, 
Plan !CCCI 

(The above three parcels are located at the North-West 
corner of Lougheed Highway and North Road and together 

• 

• 
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have a frontage on the said Highway o f  approximately 
437 feet and a frontage on North Road of  approximately 
2C0 f e e t ) . "

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS: 
"That the Committee do now r is e  and report ."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

THE COUNCIL RECONVENED.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR HICKS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS:
"That the report o f  the Committee be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That leave be given to introduce "BURNABY ROAD CLOSING BY-LAW 
1965" and that i t  be now read a F i rs t  Time."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That the By-Law be now read a Second Time."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That the Council do now resolve into Committee of the Whole 
to consider and report on the By-Law."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR:
"That a report be submitted ind icating  the estimated cost o f 
acquiring an addit ional 10 feet fo r  the widening o f  the 10-foot 
East-West lane allowance East from G i l l e y  Avenue between 
C l in ton  Street and N e v i l le  Street and constructing i t . "

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR HERO:
"That the Committee do now r is e  and report progress."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
THE COUNCIL RECONVENED.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS:
"That leave be given to introduce "BURNABY LOCAL IMPROVEMENT 
CONSTRUCTION BY-LAW NO. 16, 1963, AMENDMENT BY-LAW 1965"
"BURNABY ROAD CLOSING BY-LAW NO. 2, 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW 1965" 
and that they be now read a F i r s t  Time."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLa ! r , SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS:
"That the By-Laws be now read a Second Time."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS:
"That the Council now resolve into Committee o f  the Whole 
to consider and report on the By-Laws."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR,SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS:
"That the Committee do now r is e  and report the By-Laws complete."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

·• 
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have a frontage on the said Highway of approximately 
L:37 feet and a frontage on North Road of approximate I y 
2CO feet)," 

CARR I ED UNAN I MOU SLY 

MOVED 13Y COUHC I LLOfl CAFFEr\KY, SECOtlDED BY COUMC I LLOR EDWARDS: 
"That the Committee do now rise and report," 

CARR I ED UIIAN I MOU SLY 

THE COU!IC IL RECOilVEIIEu, 

MOVED BY COUilC I LLOR HI Ci<S, SECOilDED BY COUIIC I LLOR EDWARDS: 
"That the report of the Committee be adopted." 

CARR I ED UMAI~ I MOU SLY 

MOVED BY COUi·IC I LLOR ED\-/ARDS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR: 
"That I eave be given to introduce II BURMA BY ROAD CLOS I NG BY-LA\'/ 
1965" and that it be no~, read a First Time," 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED 13Y COUNCILLOR ED\'/11:WS, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR: 
"That the 13y-Law be no~, read a Second Time." 

CARR I ED UNA ii I MOU SLY 

MOVED BY COUl·lC I LLOR ED\'/ARDS, SECOilDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR: 
"That the Council do now resolve into Committee of the Whole 
to consider and report on the By-Law." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED BY COUIIC I LLOR C~.FFEr.KY, SECONDED BY COUtlC I LLOR BLAIR: 
"That a report be subr,1ltted indicating the estimated cost of 
acquiring an additional 10 feet for the widening of the IO-foot 
East-I-lest lane allo11ancc East from Gilley Avenue between 
Clinton Street and lleville Street and constructing it." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED BY COUIJC I LLOfl ED\·/Af\DS, SECOMDED BY COUIIC I LLOR HERD: 
"That the Committee do no~, rise and report progress." 

CAf\RIED UNANIMOUSLY 
THE counc IL RECOi IVEI-IED. 

MOVED BY COUMC I LLOR BLA I fl, SECOilDED BY COUi·IC I LLOR EDV/ARDS: 
"That I cave be given to introduce "BURMA BY LOCAL I MPROVEMEMT 
COMSTRUCTIOII BY-LA\·/ NO. 16, 1963, AMENDMEMT BY-LAI·/ 196511 

"BURilABY llOAD CLOSING 13Y-LA\•/ 110. 2, 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW 19Ci5" 
and that they be now read a First Time." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED BY COUMC I LLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUilC I LLOR EDWARDS: 
"That the By-La11s be no~, read a Second Time." 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

MOVED BY COUilC I LLOR DLA IR, SECOIIDED BY COUNC I LLOfl ED\~ARDS: 
"That the Council now resolve into Committee of the Whole 
to consider and report on the By-Laws," 

CARRIED UNAIIIMOUSLY 

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR i3LA IR, SECCilDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS: 
"That the Committee do no1·1 rise and report the By-Laws complete." 

CARR I ED ONAN I MOU SLY 
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THE COUNCIL RECONVENED.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLA1R,SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS:
"That the report o f  the Committee be adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR EDWARDS:
"That "BURNABY LOCAL IMPROVEMENT CONSTRUCT I ON BY-LAW NO. 16, 1063, 
AMENDMENT BY-LAW 1365"
" BURNABY ROAD CLOSING BY-LAW NO. 2, 1965, AMENDMENT BY-LAW 1965" 
be now read a T h ird  Time.1!

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

Municipal^ C lerk  advised that an in v i t a t io n  had been received 
to attend the o f f i c i a l  opening ceremony marking the commencement 
o f  the_ $60,000.00 [-arm Machinery Museum Campaign at Fort Langley's  
H is to r ic  S i te  next to the Langley Centennial Museum on Sunday, 
February 2C, 1965 at 2:30 p.m.

l-lis Worship, Reeve Emmott, stated that the 3 -U n iv e rs i t ie s  
Capita: Fund was ho ld ing  a Luncheon on Saturday, March 6th at 
12:00 Noon at the Harr ison Hot Springs Hotel and that each 
member o f  Council was in v ite d  to i t .

Reeve Emmott a lso  recommended that a u th o r i ty  be granted to pay 
the r e g is t ra t io n  fee o f  $5.00 fo r  each member o f  Council that 
may wish to attend the Seminar at the Burnaby Central Senior 
Secondary SchocI on Saturday, March 13th at 9:15 p.m.

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR 3LA 1R. SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY: 
"That the recommcnJation o f  the Reeve respecting the Seminar 
bo adopted."

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY

THE COUNCIL SAT !il CAMERA AT 10:10 P.M.

MUNICIPAL MANAGER - -  REPORT NO. 15, 1965 ( l i l  CAMERA)

Report No. 15, 1965 o f  the Municipal Manager, attached to and 
forming part  o f  these Minutes, was dea lt  with as fo l low s :

(1) (a) Lot 13 . B lock  " P "  , D,L. 127 W3/A. P lan 125A-
( Kei iv l

(u) _Lot 15. Block "P " ,  D. L. 127 W3/E. Plan 125b 
( Wi c!<ens)

MOVED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR BLAIR: 
"That the recommendation o f  the Manager be adopted."

(2) Lots 37 and 30 11*. D .L. C3, Plan 1267 
TTaTT yT e l

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY
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THE COUilC IL RECONVEIIED. 

MOVED BY COUi-lC I LLOR BLAIR, SECONDED BY COUi~C I LLOR EDWARDS: 
"That the report of the Committee be adopted," 

CAi\P.I ED UMAN I MOUSL Y 

MOVED BY COUMC I LLO[\ llLA IR, SECOI-IDED BY COUMC I LLOR EDWARDS: 
"That "BU!\111\BY LCCAL IMPROVEMEiH CONSTRUCTION BY-LAW NO, 16, 19G3, 
AMEi-lDl·IEiff 3y .. u~v, ] '.)65 11 

''13URi1MlY ROAD CLOSliKi BY-LA\·/ MO. 2, 1965, AMEMDMEi·IT BY-LA\•/ 19G5" 
be now read a Third Time," 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

Municipal Clerk advised that an invitation had been received 
to attend the official opening ceremony marking the commencement 
of the $60,000,00 Farm Machinery Museum Campaign at Fort Langley 1 s 
Historic Site next to the Langley Centennial Museum on Sunday, 
Februa1·y 2C, 1965 at 2:30 p.m. 

His \'/orsh'.p, Rewe Emmott, stated that the 3-Universities 
C2~ita: Fu~d was holding a Luncheon on Saturday, March 6th at 
'.~:C:0 iloon at t!1e !iarrison Hot Springs Hotel and that each 
member- of Councii was in,,it:ed to it. 

Reeve Crr,;nott also rec0mme.1ded that authority be granted to pay 
the registration fee o·? $5.00 for each member of Counci I that 
may wish to atte11d tl,e Seminar at the Burnaby Central Senior 
Secondary Schoel on Saturday, March 13th at 9:15 p.m, 

MOVED BY COUi·:::;L'..01\ 3:..AIR, SECONDED BY COUNCILLOR CAFFERKY: 
"That tile recomme,Jat i o;:i of He Reeve respecting the Seminar 
be uc!optcd, 11 

CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY 

THE COU!,!Cli.. SA~ Iii CA:-;EI\A AT 10:10 P.M. 


